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Activity Overview

Date Group Activity Time

07/08-11 8 Current advice

07-11 A - 4 Start Sinterklaas

news

12-11 Sinterklaas in the

Netherlands

14-11 5 - 8 Pull names for

surprises

(Sinterklaas)

19-11 Sinterklaas in Delft

21-11 A - 8 Study day, students

have no school

School closed,

daycare open

23-11 5, 5/6, 6 School play MP2

25-11 Newsletter 5

30-11 7, 7/8, 8 School play MP3

01-12 5 - 8 Hand in surprises

(Sinterklaas)

02-12 5 - 8 Exhibition of

surprises

05-12 A - 8 Sinterklaas party,

students have school

until 12.00

Half day, school

closes at 12.00,

daycare is open
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New Students

Name Group

Faatimah gr. A

Kate-Lynn gr. B

Bobby gr. B

Family announcements

Hooray! Asya from group D has gained a little sister. Her name is

Maysa. Congratulations!

Have you already found us on Instagram

(ikc.de.eglantier.delft)?

Or are you friends with us on Facebook (IKC De

Eglantier Voorhof)?

We post weekly facts about school, special events or fun facts.



Notifications

Daycare

BSO outing to Avontura

In the autumn holidays, the children of both BSO

Weidehommels and BSO Boomhommels went to

Avontura. The children had an incredibly fun day!

Halloween party

The BSO concluded the autumn holidays with

a spooky Halloween party. Everyone was

dressed up. Children who do not go to the

BSO on that day could come along with their

mum and/or dad. Children could get their

faces painted. There was dancing and

different kinds of games were played. A

successful party!

Miss Jill 5 years in service

On Friday 21 October, Miss Jill celebrated 5 years of

service. Congratulations to Miss Jill and many more years of

job satisfaction!

Education

Toy bank

We had a visit from a volunteer, who is also the

grandmother of two students at our school. New books have

been donated by Paagman. The Toy Bank also wanted to

supply our mini-libraries with these new books. How

wonderfully nice. Do you have any books left over at home

that are no longer being read? You can hand them in at our

school. We will then place these books in the two



mini-libraries. Below you can read about what the toy bank does.

Toys are an important tool in children's development. Children are active and can

relax with them and learn through play. For families living below the poverty line,

it is often too expensive to buy good toys for their children. The Toy Bank wants

to help them with this, because every child wants and has the right to play. All

children become happier and wiser through play.

Speelgoedbank works with referral cards through the Food Bank, Humanitas,

Home-start, Refugee Council, etc. to reach the children who need toys the most.

Whenever possible, we bring toys to children from the Ukraine.

Every Saturday from 10:00-13:00, we welcome new or as good as new toys in our

cashless toy shop in Delftstede, Phoenixstraat 66 in Delft, near Molen de Roos.

Start of Sinterklaasjournaal

On Monday 7 November the Sinterklaas

news will start. We will watch it with the

children in class (groups A to 4) (we start

on Tuesday 8 November). You can also

follow this at home with your child. It can

be seen daily on NPO 3 at 18.00.

SchouderCom

As most of you know, we use SchouderCom at school. You

can use this with an app on your phone or with the

SchouderCom website. As it is not yet clear to everyone

what SchouderCom can be used for, we have listed the

most important things below.

The teachers send information to the parents, for

instance to inform you of certain matters, to ask you

something, to inform you, etc. This can be sent to the

whole group at once, but also to one or more parents.

As a parent, you can also send messages to the teacher if you have a

question/communication. When there is a contact afternoon/evening, the

teacher will send you a registration list on which you can register.

● For example, if the teacher is looking for help during a particular activity or

outing, a sign-up list may also be sent out for you to sign up.

● For each class there is a blog where teachers post fun and educational

moments with the class (a written piece and/or photos), so you can also see and

read what is happening in the classroom.

● You can view the annual calendar.

● Parents can also contact each other to make play dates for the children, for

example. If, as a parent, you do not want other parents to contact you, you can

disable this in your account. For a detailed guide for parents, please click on the

link below. Please note that as a school we cannot use all options. This is related

to the package we have chosen.



https://www.schoudercom.nl/wp-content/uploads/Handleiding-voor-ouders-2.0.p

df

You can also visit the SchouderCom website. Here you can also log in to your

account: https://www.schoudercom.nl/

Applications

If you already have one or more children at our

school, please be quick to register siblings.

Our list with applications for children turning 4

before 1 October 2023 is already full. You can

place your child on the waiting list. This means

that your child can only be placed if a place

becomes available. If your child was born on or

after 1 October 2019, there is still room on the

application list. You can send an email to directie@eglantierdelft.nl

Lice check

A few parents came in to check all children for head

lice last week. We are very happy about this. This

allows us to detect and treat lice early. If lice/ nits

have been found in your child's hair, you have

received a letter about this with information on how

best to combat it. Classes in which head lice have

been found will be checked again this week.

Furthermore, these parents preventively check all

pupils after every holiday.

Repeat call - Wanted

We are looking for someone who is able to get 8 to 10

bags of play sand for us at, for example, Gamma, Praxis,

etc. Please keep in mind that the bags of play sand weigh

quite a bit (usually 25 kg each). Are you in a position and

would you like to help us? Please report this to the

kindergarten teachers.

Week of Media Literacy

This Week is Media Literacy Week (Week van de Mediawijsheid).

Media Literacy Week calls attention to critical, educational and, above all,

positive media use. Media Literacy Week (4 to 11 November 2022) is themed

'Like and Cancel' and is about encouraging prosocial behaviour online. The

https://www.schoudercom.nl/wp-content/uploads/Handleiding-voor-ouders-2.0.p
https://www.schoudercom.nl/wp-content/uploads/Handleiding-voor-ouders-2.0.p
https://www.schoudercom.nl/
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campaign week is organised every year and is

particularly visible in primary schools and local

libraries. Groups 5 to 8 will have a speaker in class

this week on this topic. Wednesday evening, 9

November, there will be a parent evening for the

parents of groups 5 to 8 by the speaker on the same

topic as the workshop the children will receive, i.e.

Like and Cancel.

Culturele gezins-UIT-agenda HAAGJES

You can access de Culturele gezins-UIT-agenda HAAGJES for the months of

November and December at the link below:

https://nardinckmedia.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7f6564c06b03a90ac

cb24bcb2&id=f7ed58b949&e=da9e220363

Here you will find, among other things, ideas for a treasure hunt at Escher in

het Paleis, new theatre performances at theatre Merlijn, activities at the

Mauritshuis and, of course, the necessary Sinterklaas ideas and tips for the

Christmas holidays.

Caecilia

Caecilia will start a new recorder group after

the autumn break!

Making music together is not only fun, but also

has a positive influence on the development and

learning ability of children.

On Monday 14 November, Caecilia will start a

new

beginner group of recorder students. Daan van Koppen, woodwind teacher at

Caecilia, will teach children from about 6 years old (group 3) on Monday

afternoons after school, at half past three. Children will learn how to make

music from a recorder.

Nothing needs to be arranged beforehand; the association will provide a

recorder and the teaching materials. The lessons are taught in small groups so

that the children can quickly begin making music together.

By offering the lessons in groups, the lesson fee can be kept low. Lessons take

place on Monday afternoons in "Het Notenschip", Caecilia's club building in

Schipluiden. This is a central and easily accessible location in Schipluiden. More

information about recorder lessons can be found via this link.

Playing the recorder is easy to learn, and you immediately also learn to read

notes.

At Caecilia the knife cuts both ways; if you master the recorder and have fun

making music, you can move on to another instrument

and can join the orchestras of the association. Meanwhile, there is also a group

for advanced students. They have lessons on

https://nardinckmedia.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7f6564c06b03a90accb24bcb2&id=f7ed58b949&e=da9e220363
https://nardinckmedia.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7f6564c06b03a90accb24bcb2&id=f7ed58b949&e=da9e220363


Thursday afternoon at half past three. Have

you had recorder lessons  and would you like to

continue? Then you are  welcome.

Do you doubt whether you would like to play an

instrument?

In that case, it is possible to take a trial

lesson. A recorder and lesson materials can

then be borrowed.

For registration or questions about the

recorder lessons: mail

to opleidingen@caeciliaschipluiden.nl.

Would you like more information? Visit

www.caeciliaschipluiden.nl or send a mail to

opleidingen@caeciliaschipluiden.nl.

Scroll down for some more interesting flyers.

http://www.caeciliaschipluiden.nl







